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QUICK RESULTS

W J Hill
Justice of the
Peace Con-
cord

¬

N C
says Doans
Kidney Pills
proved a very
efficient rem-
edy

¬

in my
case I used
them for dis-

ordered
¬

kid-
neys

¬

and back-
ache

¬

from
which I had experienced a great deal
of trouble and pain The kidney se-

cretions
¬

were very irregular dark
colored and full of sediment The
Pills cleared it all up and I have not
bad an ache in my back since taking
the last dose My health generally
Is improved a great deal Fostcr
Milburn Co Buffalo N V For salo-

by all dealers price 50 cents per box

Two women armed withr ovolvers
and daggers and provided with a com-

plete
¬

set of burgling Implements were
caught early one mornm recently in
Paris robbing a csrdt oar warehouse
They gave their ages as 21-

Pisos Cure It the bent medicine ire ereusedf-
orallnScctlonsor tlio throit ondlunpu Wm-

ft ESSSLXY Vaaburca Inl Feb 101KM

Chewing gum is regularly supplied
to inmates of insane asylums by tha-

Mlnnssota state board of control

Make people happy and there will
not half the quarreling or n tenth
part of the wickedness there is

EXCELSIOR BUW

KEEPTHC RIDER DRY
BIa cant r lfi mao b

wtr HRWTtri Oiled
Clot blur Btju i iUt all

4oiipl ui Urtth JCtaulnc If
jwr dcalar
tfoeasl tup if
tb mru

EaU C a1 rMff Sart

THERE IS NO isSLICKER LIKE SForty yews fto end after many years
of use on the eastern coast Towers
Weerproef Oiled Coats jvere introcUxd
in the West end were called Aiders ly
the pioneers and cowboys This graphic
name has cone into such CDeral use tKat
it Is frequently though wrongfully applied

to many substitutes You want the fame2fr Look for the Sign of the Fishand
therarveTorrercnthebuttorji

MAStH U XAWYlOWA 7-

SbVD BY PtPREStNTATtVt TRADE
Trtt WORLD OVER m-

AJT0WIR C0Lt05T0HMASSaSA
TOKtt OUUMAM CCUatttTOtOHTO OH

CAPSICUM VASELIHEl
Jtrrrr is couAmrnx Trncs-

A substitute for and superior lo mustard or any
other plaster and will cot blister the most
delicate skin Tho painullajinc and curatite
qualities of this article are nonderfuL It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve head-
ache

¬

and sciatica Werecommend it as the beit
and safest externalcounterirritantknonn alto
as an external remedr for pains in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic ncuralcic and
gautr complaints A trial will prove what w e
claim forit and it will ba found to be innln-
eble in the household Many people say it is
the best of all Tour preparations Price IS
cents at all dnicsists or other dealers or by-
sendinc this amount to ns in postajro stamps we
will send you a tube br mail No article should
be accepted by the public unless the same
carries our label as otherwise it is not genuine

CKESEBROUdH MRJ CO
17 Stato Street New Your Cut

TAKE WOTIOE
This s to certify that

Dr QaleteiTs
LAXATIVE

has not outsold arty remedy of
the kind becauso there IS NO-
remody off the lind It stsnds-
prcemlnontly clone as a cer-
tain

¬

cure for Constipation
Indigestion SEck Headache
and Stomach TroubJo 50s and

100 bottics at all druggists
PEPSIN SYRUP CO Monllcello III

PATENTS
Send for onr 42nd Annlremarr Hook on Int-
cnts c intalnlnff nearly ten tlluttrstlont or mecban-
leal moyeinenu and raluablo lair point for luvco-
tors and manufscturen alto an fnterrntlDe llttofI-
sTcntlons FREE Dont watt write TODAY

MASON FENWICK LAWRENCE
Potent Lawyers Washington O C

ff Cuttl quick
relic Kemovc nll

A H swelling in 8 x-

H

>

rermanent
cure30 todays treatment

ICrllIICrctnsSonjCotS AtlantaCa

fSS RAW FURS wanted
For Ixindon January K l Opoium MnkrtMHrk-

fkonk lUocnnn and other Jlichftat c > rj priest raid
Writ AK IIiirLhorJI Mala X tin J ClaclnuoU O

Elite Patrimonial Journal =
oJc

Warry toyour cdraniaire 3 month I nrorc percipy
With EUu Pub Co PO 1CZ Batimate Hi

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

W N U HOUSTONNO 1903

Beat Cough Byrup Tastes Good Vre I

In tune Bold by drusnrlnu

CIvcs

to

to free

phutus

48

CONSUMPTION

iVSfca

days
Trial

His Favorite
What Is your favorite hymn ask-

ed
¬

the man who was writing an
article about captains cf industry

Man wants butiittlc hero below
replied Mr Dustin Stax-

Is that er an exactly appropri-
ate

¬

sentiment for a promoter of com-
binations

¬

No I dont intend to take It per-
sonally

¬

It Is intended to apply to
the other fellows

The Question

He Im suro I can marry any girl
I please

She Yes but could you please any

KnewWhat She Wanted
I didnt know Miss Passay was in-

terested in municipal matters
She isnt either
Well I saw her pay fifty cents

yesterday for a book on the Bcsl
Methods of Flirtation

Yes poor old girl She thought it
was Flirtation

Easily Preved
The man who tries to convince a

woman in an argument said tho sago
of Sagevillp is attodL

But how may I obtain the proof of
that assertion asked the very young
man

By asking nny woman answered
the modern Solomon

Deduction
Miss Cutting Then you are an ag-

nostic
Cholly Smallbcad I never said

so
Miss Cutting No but you said

you only believed what you could
understand Judge

Glad He Wasnt

Ho Escuse me madam but whj-
do you glaro at mo so savagely

She Oh I beg your pardon I tool
you for my husband

Too Suggestive
If you could suggest n nice inscrlp-

tioa for his tombstone began tho
widow

Why not Teace to His Ashes
suggested tho marble cutter

Well cr he was rather a gay
person nnd I dont exactly like that
word asht3

Addressed to Him
I never heard a more disgusting

incendiary speech than old man
Crown made this morning

Whod old man Lrown
The old fellow I work for He

said Sec hcio If you dont do bette
Ill Mie jou

Happy Man In Georgia
Mars Tom should be dc happles

man lu the rouu worP
Think so-

II film docs lie spends thrcofoths-
er bis time huntln cu dc yuthcr foth-
calin what ho hunts Atlanta Con-

stitution
¬

Those Dear Girls
Phyllis I want you to know that

rlont stand on trifles
Elvira glancing at her feet Ko

dear I sea jou dont

Biglnnln of the Season
Myer Yes I understand young

tlckleya head was tspllt in the game
Gycr Ah Sort of football open-

ing
¬

as It wero

tetffclfitf

Fishes In the Nile
A painstaklns survey of the fishes

of tho Kilo extended far up both
Blue and Whlto Kilos has Just been
completed It adds fourteen new spe-

cies to about ninety known before
and gives much other valuable infor-
mation

¬

Why Indeedl-
Sccldlng is easy It takes neither

power of brain nor heart to scold It
does not even make any great draught
upon tho physical being Any fish-

wife

¬

can bo a grand success at scold-
ing

¬

Yv by compete with her

Couldnt Sec Any neaocn
This paper says remarked Mr-

Chugwatcr locking at the headlines
that there is a good deal of unrest

among tho workmen at the chair fac-

tories Dont Ihcy ever let them use
tho chairs

Plague Inoculation
Of 400 natives belonging to the

American miction of Rahuri Bombiy
India who were Inoculated against
plague only ono girl caught the dis-
ease

¬

and rhc recovered

A Remarkable Woman
Kokomo Ind Kov 23 Mrs Ansa-

M W11U3 of this placa a charming old
ady of 74 years has given fcr publi-

cation
¬

a very Interesting letter
Mrs Willis is widely hn wn and

highly respected and the recommenda-
tion

¬

she gives is well worth tho con-
sideration

¬

of anyone who may ho in-

terested
¬

Mrs Willis address is K R-

Ko G Koiomo Her letter reads as
follows

I have been troubled with Kidney
trouble for 20 ycaro It was eo bad
bat it affected my heart and my back

It hurt so that I could cot get cp
when down and I began to think that
1 would be past doing anything I
was recommended to got Dodd3 Kid-
ney

¬

Pills and purchased some at tho-
crug store of Mr G E Mock After
jsing several boxes I was completely
restored I feel 20 years younger
and I am able to do all the usual work
n the house and garden which a per-

son
¬

who lives on the farm has to do
although 1 am 74 years of age

About the orJy music that will kill
a mosquito in our opinion is the roIo
Gabriel will play on his horn when
he rings down the curtain on the last
day

CITC permanently cuiTd ffo frMorncnemaMa afterrl I O nr t d r caenf rirKlinesGrratSerreKettsr-
er Sermror IKKK 200 lrl l loll aad trraUM-
Da IL U Sx r Ud Rl Aran Sttaet nXusslpJUa r

Philadelphia now leads the world in
the number of Christian Endeavor
mission study olassc3 U has fifty
six twenty of which have been organ-
ized

¬

in the last year

This is the
buildinrjwe
own and-
occupy

fiS ls
i

Tlje lower branch of the Baltimore
council has passed an ordinance ap-
propriating

¬

SliiOOO for tho extermina-
tion

¬

cf niosqultoc3

tho housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new
things of everyday use in the market
and who la reasonably satisfied with
the old wo would sugjost that a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be
made at once Not alone because it-

is guaranteed by tho manufacturers
to te superior to any other
bit because each 10c package con-

tains
¬

1U MS while all the other
contain hut 12 oz3 It Is safe to say
thct the lady who once uses Dofianco
Starch uso no other
and Quantity must win

Rntewood Is so called becauso it ex-

hales
¬

tho fragrance of roses when
freshly cut

No chromc3 cr cheap prcmlnmt
but better quality nnd onethird
moro of DofianceStarch for tho sama-
prlro of other starches

to lni money at usurious rates and
a Presshurg money lender was son
tened to twelve months Imprison ¬

ment fcr that offense recently

JlrClMB DICTCCTIVi AttKNCY-
Ilrttkt it Tnx4 lor traluvii urnl rolLib-
aIlttrctlke svrTlfr

Its no credit to a man to be-

at the point of a gun
sood

Many Cough Syrups containing opi-

ates
¬

harmful than dis-

ease Not so with Simmons Cough
hyrup It is safe nnd sure Guaran-
teed

¬

25 and SOc

A man rarely feels that ho has been
gltcn all to which be is entitled

A racing automobile Isnt In it with
fleeting fame

Pat Turns the Tables
A man who boast3 that ho knows

a glass of wlno invited a row selcct
friends to dinner In tho of th
meal his Irish servant brought up a-

wry oldlooking bottle of wine
John said the master you forgot to-

tako tho cobwebs off this bottle before
yon brought it up To his surprise
and discomfort John replied Sure
sir I thought yo didnt want em taken
off after putting em on to careful
Spare Momenta

Why Hcsd Left Nschvllle-
An old pleasantry worth repeating

relates to tho experienco of Qcn
Hood who in great haste left Nash-
ville on one cldc of the city Just as-

tho Federal troops were entering
upon the other His colored servant
being captured was asked why Gen
Hood left in such a hurry Ah he
said Massa Hcod didnt think he
could do hlssclf justice in tills city
Boston Christian Register

Influence of Transportation
A recent remarkable illustration cf-

tho innueree of railway transporta-
tion

¬

on commerce is chcn by the
opening of the western fectlcn of the
Trausalbcrian railway There were
only 140 dairies in Siberia in 1833
Which produced for export about
5000000 pounds of butter In 1S02

there were 2600 dairies rroduclsg up-

ward
¬

of 50000000 pounds

Revive Old Customs
mothers la Now York have

Uken to dressing their little boys In-

fancy costumes Pxlnco Charlies-
LAiglons and what not Tho Little
Lord Fauntleroy idea has gone out
Hot a fow little swashbucklers with
leather lesglrga and belts may bo
seen toddling along with their nurses

Chatham Islands
Tho Chatham islands are a group in-

tho South Pacific 3S0 miles east of
New Zealand of which colony they
form a part They aro mainly used

cattlo and sheep breeding for tho
purpose of supplying whalers nnd oth-

er
¬

vessels calling to rcSt and tako in
stores

An Unfortunate Meeting
A citizen took up the ubiquitous cow

of a neighbor and started to the
pound with her However on the way
he unexpectedly met tho pound in
the shape of tho owner of tho bovine
who proceeded to prove that ho was
much the larger mat of the two

This paper says remarked Mr-
Chugwater looking at the headlines
that there is a good deal of unrest

among the workmen at the chair fac-
tories

¬

Dont they cyer let them use
tha chairs

Charity
spiritual

committed

from
have

safeguard
from

from
recently

institution

Hrtszan Columbus
DtsrSIn tvho

treatment

entirely
Charity

Ohio

searon some late We
always room shipments this

holidays eleventh possible
shippers railroads limit seme late

30000 season holidays

risks
have through Catalogue

advantage selection Our
and such that everything

1100page catalogue
comer enclose

postage today

Ward > Co
Michigan Madison and

Chicago
M PiWt r = f3HiliiyCoe< > rtnDec r

xect x>isirrriJli7trrth

brand

kinds

midst

Swell

Impostor oplltics
or hates to havet

a
deal to have nothing about

wonmn
upon from f dissases thoy

bo homo Dr-

Lunns Treatment
particulars

Sanitarium Hospital Houston

Now that wife
I understand why Is so ¬

office to have
placa he can show au ¬

thority

Dish Washing Winter
Housekeepers naturally drend wash-

ing
¬

In awing to It
charts hands rrnOcri

rough Much of Injury
results of Irrpure If
Ivory Soap Is In washing

hands aro rinsed
they K PARKER

The hair dresser succeed
having a pull

Sofa Hacks of
dyed with PUTNAM

DYES

It Is people who know
most

m Of CHARITY
Use Peruna for Coughs Colds Grip and

Catarrh A Congressman s Letter

every country of civilized world
Sisters of are Not only
do they minister to ¬

needs tho to
their cars but they also minister to their

needs
With so many children to tao of

and to protect and disease
these wise prudent Sifters found
Peruna a never failing

Hartraan receives many letters
Catholic all United
States A recommend received
from a Cathcltc in Detroit
Mich reads as follows

S B Ohio
The girl used

the Peruna from laryrigl-
tls and loss olcc The result

was most satisfactory
She great relief after
further use of tha we hope
to be able to say she Is cured

Sisters of
Tha young girl was nnder care

of Charity used
threat with good as

above letter testifies
Send to Peruna Mediciao Co Co-

Inmbns a free baolc written by-

Dr Haitman

letter

The

feel

years

that

you

give

there the not until too are not
to blame as clear by To do work after for

the Some orders not reach us the but ship them out as
are as rush crowds the to and the

sadly Ko one afford to at time tho year are ycu not be
receive per tho before the but will your

order matter when you send There aro too for late advise you
avoid your order

you and new No you will that the city have not
the over our either stock is tho the

best the arc ycu can save to 50 per on you
If you want our will St free If will
fill out the blank in the and cents to pay
the You cannot afford to without it Send for it

r
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For uddres Dr Iunna
Tex

Ive Browns
quite dic
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some where hh
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tho and them
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Rsuia

men are so small that they
almost expecting to

slip through the gates of heaven with-
out being seen

Every bottle of Coush Syrup manu-
factured

¬

by tho A C Simmons
Med Is guaranteed to euro or
money refunded Uso no other 25

and SCc

Superior and quantity
must win This is why
Starch la taking tho place o
others

A woman can hardly look at a man
on the level She will either look up-

to him or else down on him

The season la now hand for
coughs and coldn Guard against this
by buying a bottle of Simmons Cough
Syrup Cuarantccd 25 and 50c

Tho sals of Intoxicants In
Guinea has been prohibited by the

houso cf ¬

Dtopa ttoorr tho Coia
FrlceSSo

I

Tho following is from Congress-
man

¬

Meukison of Napoleon Ohio
Peruna Medicine Columbcs O

Gentlemen I
haveused several
bof ties of Peruna
and greatly
benefited there-
by

¬

from my ca-

tarrh
¬

of thehead-
aud feel encour-
aged

¬

to believe
that itscontinued
use will fully
eradicate a dis-

ease
¬

of thirty
standing David Meekison-

Dr Hartraan one of the best kv <rn-

phjsiciaas and surgeons in theUnited
States was tho first man to formulate Pe-

runa
¬

It through his genius and per-
severance

¬

it wa3 introduced to tho
medical profession of this country

If do not derive prompt and ¬

results from tha of Peruna-
writa at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and he will bo
pleased to yea his valuable advice
gratb

Address Hartman President of Th
Sanitarium Columbus O

Send Your Holiday Orders Early
Every holiday disappointments because expected goods do arrive

we shipping of all wanted Christmas we night night
monthsbefore do until hour quickly as
We known quick but the holiday their cf neces

delayed can disappointed that of and we anxious that should
We as high as letters day during make orompt shipment of

no it many chances disappointment in and to
all by sending early

If ioskod our large 72 realize buyers
slightest customers in prices quality or cream of

worlds markets prices easily from cent buy
we send you

15 partly
be

Montgomery
Avenue Washington

2z 4tffPu
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Cut this slip out anj send It lth ISc In tumpsTodat

Montookct7ahd Co Chtcaso Uncn-

Crcosi find IS cents or partial postacs on ZaMiozit-
Vo 72 as ajvartlsad

Na

in

at

3 ar a4 ril my fijub

C rty

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS 7-

If So Try A Bottle Of

Wo defy the world to produce a medl-
elno for the euro of all forms of Kidney
and Dlcddcr troubles anil all diseases
peculiar to women that will equal
Smiths Suro Kidney Cure Ninetyeight
per cent of tho cases treated with Smith
Suro Kidney Cure that have come nnder
our observation have been cored We sell
our medicine on a positive guarantee If
directions aro followed and moneyw ill bo
refunded It euro is not effected Manufac-
tured by Smith Medical Ca St Louis Ma

Price 50 cents and 5100 For sale by
all drugsUta

Do not borrow trouble Usually one OURSSOLIDAYPRsQSQ
has strength and endurance sufficient
fcr today i

on Jewelrrtcil Watches nam yoa 24C Siodfoi-
FPUK Citilocnr iml itrnrn banrala tor Tcnri-lltaUltii CAXEOX EIAiiOHD COSjriraaHY


